DINE IN • TAKE OUT • PICK UP
Starters

Comfort Food

Bur-cuterie Bowl					6
mixed olives, pickled vegetables, smoked sausage bites,
Fior di Latte, red grapes

Decadent French Onion*				12 50
deeply roasted onions, rich beef broth, country croutons,
Gruyere, Emmenthal & Mozzarella

In-house Hummus					9
garlicky chickpea purée with paprika, parsley and olive oil

Macaroni & Cheese					14 50
a bistro favourite, loaded with aged white Cheddar, baked
golden brown tomato + 1 • persillade + 1 • bacon + 2

Guacamole						9
classic style with lime, tomato, onion and tortilla chips
Mama’s Meatballs					12
baked in house made tomato sauce, with Fior di Latte,
finished with fresh basil

50

Kentucky Burgoo					16 50
slow cooked beef, pork and lamb with lima beans, corn,
molasses, tomato and okra

Brie Fondue*						13
Brie, roast garlic, honey, white wine, with red apple,
grapes, crusty bread
Garlic Shrimp						14
wild caught shrimp baked in lemony, garlic herb butter,
served with toasted Ciabatta

Ratatouille Provençale					16
roasted vegetables, chickpeas, tomato, garlic, Chèvre,
breadcrumbs, extra virgin olive oil

50

Tandoori Wings						15
oven baked chicken wings tossed with Tandoori spice,
served with cucumber yogurt raita
Nacho Malvado*					15 50
Chorizo, red peppers, Chipotle, cheese, corn tortillas, salsa
brava & cilantro sour cream + 1 • guacamole + 1 50

Soups + Salad

SERVED WITH SIDE CAESAR, F.A.B. OR BISTRO SALAD

Moroccan Chicken
				16
free run chicken, tomato, vegetables, chickpeas, North
African spices and fresh mint
Mushroom Medley					16
roasted wild forest mushrooms, light mushroom cream
broth, truffle oil, with chopped parsley
Straight Up Tomato					
16
vine ripened tomato, red wine, garlic, drizzled with extra
virgin olive oil

Butter Chicken						
17
free run chicken in aromatic spiced tomato cream curry,
potatoes, cauliflower, fresh coriander
Chicken Pot Pie						17 50
free run chicken, wild mushrooms, peas, Dijon cream,
beneath a rosemary puff pastry crust
Beef Bourguignon					18
traditionally prepared with red wine braised beef,
caramelized pearl onions, carrots, mushrooms
Shepherd’s Pie						18
Guinness braised lamb and beef, vegetables, peas, baked
golden under aged cheddar mashed potatoes

Sandwiches + Salad

SANDWICHES SERVED WITH SIDE CAESAR, F.A.B. OR BISTRO SALAD

Eggplant Caprese					16 50
roasted eggplant, red pepper, black olive tapenade, pesto,
Fior di Latte, balsamic, fresh basil, Ciabatta
Cajun Fish Po’ Boy					
16 50
crispy Alaskan Pollock, tomato, pickle cabbage slaw and
Tabasco remoulade, toasted Ciabatta

Madras Lentil						
slow simmered red lentils with aromatic Indian spices,
finished with fresh cilantro

16

El Cubano						16 50
braised pulled pork, spicy Capicollo, mixed cheese, grainy
mustard & garlic pickle relish, house Ciabatta

Sunset Corn and Chicken				
free run chicken, corn, light cream, Chipotle, cumin,
crema fresca & cilantro

16

Tasty Chicken						16 50
baked pulled chicken, bacon, onion jam, Brie, house
mayonnaise, apple, toasted Ciabatta

Crab Bisque						16
smooth crab, red pepper cream & fennel scented bisque

Big Little Salads
Side Caesar						7
greens with bistro made dressing, fresh Parmesan, toasted
olive oil croutons pulled chicken + 2 50 • bacon + 2
Side F.A.B. Salad w/ warm bacon thyme vinaigrette		 7
mixed greens with Feta, apple, bacon and red onion
Side Bistro Salad w/ cookhouse vinaigrette
Burgoo greens, tomato, cucumber, quinoa, red onion

7

Great Caesar						16 50
hearty sized portion of our classic Caesar with pulled
chicken, red grapes and bacon
Super F.A.B. Salad w/ warm bacon thyme vinaigrette		 16 50
meal size portion of our F.A.B. salad with pulled chicken,
raisins and walnuts
Big Friendly Bistro Salad w/ cookhouse vinaigrette		 17 50
generous Bistro Salad with extra fixings, hot smoked salmon,
cranberries & pumpkin seeds
*not available for take out

Dos Diablos						16 50
melted white Cheddar, chunks of spicy Chorizo, red
onion & roasted pepper, baguette
Gooey Cheese Grillers					16 50
Mozzarella, Gruyere, Emmenthal & white Cheddar, baguette
tomato + 1 • bacon + 2

After School Special					
any Soup and Sandwich of your choice

18 50

Sides
Warm Bistro Flatbread					5
Yukon Gold mashed potatoes with cream and butter

5

Burgoo Buttermilk and aged Cheddar Biscuits		

6

Baked Biryani Cauliflower				
6 50
Garam masala, saffron, raisins, caramelized onions, cilantro
Petit Ratatouille						
roast vegetables, tomato, garlic, olive oil

8

Mini Mac & Cheese					
a great addition to any meal

8

Baby Burgoo						8 50
curious? try a taster of our Kentucky namesake

